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And Colic la to l>c In the race next
year for governor. Well, why not?
This is n free country and Mr. Bleaaebus as much right to run as Mr. Man¬
ning, or Mr. Cooper or any other gen¬tleman who feels called upon to servebin state In this Its time of need.But there mo two other gentlemenwhose namea have not boen meat ion
t*l In Connection with tbo rare, and
we are wondering If they have not theright to announce also. We have adim recollection that two gentlemen,
one froiii Sumter and one from Che-
raw, ran for the Senate last year, ami
that Colle also ran. What Is the rea¬
son that either Mr. Jennings or Mr.

Code In tlie Kacc.

Chew
V

"Bobs"
5c. the packet or two "Bobs" for a
cent at all the better stands and stores.

A

AND now Hearts are

trumps in chewing
gum!

"Bobs'' made it hearts
.raised the bid on the
pep, the flavor and the
chew.7and put over a
grand slam. Look forthe
candy-coated chewing
gum hearts."Bobs."

© ./*¦<%. V-A

Everywhere tt?s "Bobs"

Come .

at once!
;

my horse is sick.
*

o "l

Prompt attention must be giv-
Idling stock so that farmworkmay notBell Telephone Service on the farm ena1 the veterinary quickly. jU also keeps you in touch with the marketsPw neighbors.
I If there is no telephone or.

. our farm w ewior our Free Booklet. i
I Address:-
-. Farmers* Line Depart--
SOUTHERN BELLTELEPHO>AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

*YA +4- ¦»»O* ¦V.Mhar-i'iNAV tfrzr >.

Box 247, Cotumblc, S. C.

Pollock in iKtk I not decide to offer for
governor? N'<r doubt Mr HIcum* wouldIh> k'ikI to meet theiu again on the

mihI discuss Issues with them.
if we aro not going to have a quietcampaign, then, let uk have one that

win he iti leant luterenUng, i|id oil#that win rdpjliid the peojtfo t itu t poUtics are xt 1 11 al)ve in South Carolina.Come on. Coiia, let* havo It comingami going.* Greenwood .|«»urnnl.

Wilmington, l>el.- M I'M. M> K. Grant,
a wealthy woman, gave a horse party
In honor of tin* 1 llli bli'thdav of 1 >«

IhH carriage horse "Prince, (J rant." A
luncheon was 4«erved in the stable, and
un orchestra played throughout the
festivities. 4

Indiana, Pa.- When lightning struck
the home of A. L. I>lehl, of Penu Hun,
It llfte«l the necklace from his daugh**
ter, Helie, and dropi»ed the locket
hanging from It Into one of her shoes.
The hack of her other shoe was cut
from her foot as If by a knife. Ida
Dlehl, a sister, and Ruby Maxwell, a

cousin, had their hair parted by the
bolt and each has a streak of singed
hair extending from their foreheads to
the napes of their necks.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

State of Mouth Carolina,
County of Kershaw.
Notice Is hereby glveu that an elec^tion will be hold on the 14th day of

September, A. I). 1015, at the voting
precincts fixed by law In said comity,
upon the question as to whether the
manufacture and sale of alcoholic li¬
quors and beverages shall be prohibit¬
ed or continued In this State, as pro¬
vided by Act No. 70, to submit to the
qualified electors the question of the
prohibition of the manufacture and
sale of alcoholic liquors ahd beverages
In the State and to provide for the
carrying of these provisions Into ei-
fect, approved the 16th day of Febru-
arv, A. I). 1015.
The qualifications for suffrage are as

°
Residence in State for two years, in

the County one year, in the polling
precinct In which the elector offers to
vote, four months, and the payment
six months before any election of any
poll tax then due and payable. Pro¬
vided that ministers in charge of an
organized church and teachers of pub¬
lic schools shall be entitled to yote af¬
ter six months' residence in the State,
otherwise qualified.

. - nRegistration..Payment of all taxes,
including poll tax, assessed and col¬
lectible during the previous year, lhe
production of a certificate or the re-,
celpt of the officer authorised to col¬
lect such taxes shall be conclusiveproof of the payment thereof. '

Before the hour fixed for opening
the jk)11s Managers and Clerks, must
take and subscribe to the Constitution¬
al oath. The Chairman of the Board
of Managers can administer the oath
to the other Managers and to the
(Merk; a Notary Public must adminls-
«r the oath to Chairman. The Man'
aeers elect their Chairman and Clerk.

Polls at each voting place must be
opened at 7 o'clock a. in,, and closed
at 4 o'clock p. in., except in the City of
Charleston, where they shall be opened
at 7 a. m. and closed at 6 p. in.
The Managers have the power to llli

a vacancy ; and if none of the Man¬
agers attend, the citizens can appoint,
from among the qualified voters, the
Mjpiagers, who, -after being sworn, can
conduct the election.

_ «At the close of the election, the Maji-
M'erff and Clerk must proceed publicly
to open the ballot boxes and count the
ballots therein, and Continue without
adjournment until the same" Is com¬
pleted, -and make a statement of the
result, and sign the same. Within
three days thereafter, the Chairman.of
the Board, or some one designated by
the Board, must deliver to the Com¬
missioners of Election the poll list, the
boxes containing the ballots and writ¬
ten statements 1 of the result . of the

Managers of Election.-.The follow-
Managers of Electlofa have been ap¬pointed to hold the election at the

various precincts in the said County :
Camden Opera House.James R. De-

Loache, R. D. Williams andM.:Billings.
Kersliaw.I. R« Hayes, D. IC .Hough

and Apaos Cook.
Raiey's Mill.Amos West, M. L.

Raley and J. B. Munn.
rrintTBethune.S. T. Gardner, W. O. King,

and It. W. Hammond.
_Kirkley's Store.D. M. Kirkley,

Frank Young and Kenneth McCaskill.
Liberty Hill.N. S. Richards, F. B.

Floyd, and B. L. Clements.
Ratcllffe's Mill.W. F. McCaskill, R.

W. Humphries and H. J. Ratcllffe.
Cassattr-^-W1111am Thompson, J. F.

Elliott and A. A. West
Itabon's Cross Roads.R. A. Jackson,

Eddie Rabon and English Brannon.<>
Blaney*.J. W. Bradley, G1111ard1

Rose and W. T. Jeffers.
.Lang's Mill.W. L. Klnard, H. A.

"Martin and WrJrChristmas. -

Westvllle.J. A. McDowell, L. B.
Ogburn and W. L. Gaisklns.

Buffalo School House.W. J. Man-
irum W. P. Sowell and D. L. Catoe.
Stoneboro.J. F. Maglll, G. F. Ham¬

mond and S.N. Hammond.
Shaylor'e Hill.L. L. Young, R. L.

Smyrl and S. W. Hornsby. .
McLain's Branch.J. H. Tldwell, D.

A. Elliott and 3L. P. Anderson.
Mt. Zlon.W. R. Moseley, C. B.

Spradley and J. K. DoKay. >

Stockton Place-.J. C. Humphries, W.
It. Gardner and E. M. Workman.

Stoke's School House .. O. O. Mc¬
Caskill, J. W. Catoe and P. B. Fields.
Hermitage Cotton MIU-L J. Baker,

W T Player and J. F. Christmas.
Pine Creek Mill . Frank Connell,

Henry West and A. W. Robinson.
Cantey.W..R. Barfield, S. C. Rose,

and E. C. Watts.
_ _Cleveland School House-^J. M. Bar-

field, A. B. Shiver and D. W> Joy.
The Managers at -each preetact nam¬

ed above are requested to delegate one
of their number to secure the boxes
and blanks for the election at The
Wateree Messenger office on Saturday,September 11th, 1015.

JTOE HOUGH,
J. H. CLEMENTS,
W IT NETTLES.

Commissioners of State and County
for Kershaw County, S. C.

HIS MOUNTAIN 6IRL
By RONALD ROS8.

Marvin was In bin later thirties
Oollege brod, he had kouo West aft®**
making a failure of his life. He hud
no tie*. Nobody In the world oared
for him. He wanted only to bury*
himself In the heart of the forest and
to forget.
One day, as Marvin rode through

the woods, he came upon a slip of a
mountain girl bending over a brook,.
Her bare feet were aa brown as ber¬
ries, Uor anna nut browp,,her face
flashed with confualon ua ahe raised
U to his.
They f«*| 1 into an easy conversation.

Her father was a small aheep rancher
living in the valley. 8he had no oth*
er relative or friend except-^-Jim.
Jim waB her lover, Marvin gathered.

He rode on. vaguely disconcerted. The
thought of the girl recurred to hitu
again and again.
He met her once more, twice.then

the day came when he rodo down to
the valley to buy his supplies. And
he saw the girl at the door of the
ranch building.
"Joe Cooper's gal." the storekeeper

told him. "She's sort of queer. Old
Jim Bates is crazy to marry, her, but
he's in his fifties and the gal don't
care for an old man. Guess her father
will make her, though. He's eager to
get rid of her.shiftless lot, them
Coopers."

Marvin, returning, saw a group of
three at the door of the house. The
two n^en were arguing angrily with
the girl. Marvin thought he saw
tears on her cheeks. He pulled in his
horse; then slowly rode away. It
was no business of his; he could not
Interfere.
But the days hung drearily on his

hands, and he felt a vague longing to
see the forest girl again. About a
week later his wish was gratified.
She was coming along the trail,

sebblng, and when she saw him she
stopped dead and hid her face In her
hands. Marvin was at 'her side In a
mlnqt*.
"You are in trouble," he said. "What

can I do to help you?" Then in sud¬
den realization, "You were coming
to me?"
She nodded dumbly. "I can't stand

for it in the valley," she said. "I
won't marry Jim Bates. I won't; I
hate him. All ray life I have wanted
to live In ttie mountains, away from
folks."
The stammered, foolish words were

almost inarticulate. Marvin "under¬
stood the passion behind them, the
soul longing fcyr freedom, groping /orrefuge fram the petty tyranny of fife.
He placed his arm around her. She
looked up at him, and their lips met.

"I, too, love the mountains," he said.
"Would you come and live with me.
I mean, if we were to be married?"
She nodded. They strolled together,

along {he trail,' and at last both had
found happiness. Before she left It
was arranged that she was to meet
him and they 'would ride to the near¬
est tovn and find a minister.

, That night he dreamed that he was
pursuing Laura through a vast, smoky
land, a wilderness with no other liv¬
ing being in sight; yet she was run¬
ning from him toward some unknown
danger, and he pursued, eager to save
her.
He gasped and sat up. Through

the window of his cabin he saw a
lurid light that seemed to fill the sky.
The room was filled with smoke.
He hurried into his clothes and ran

to the stable. The horse was whinny¬
ing, fehrful of the flrb that seemed to
be creeping nearer. Marvin saddled
him and rode at a gallop into the
woods. At the edge of the crest he
saw that the whole \alley was ablaze.
s He tethered his horse securely and
ran down the valley. He saw smol¬
dering homesteads, fallen trees,
blackened rooftops of deserted houses.
Then he was at the Cooper ranch.
The house .was still blazing.
He ran through the little Irrigated

patch and hammered furiously at Che.
door. It fell crashing beneath his
blows. The interior was empty.
Thank God for that!
The girl must have joined the fugi¬

tives in the mountains at the other
^«nd of the Valiey. There was no more
to be done. Marvin turned slowly
away.and then he was aware of the
girl crouching beside the little trickle
of watetf; as she had crouched by the
brook that day. She was crouching,
weeping, and in a moment he had her
in his arms;
"You are not hurt?" he cried,,

"Where is your father? Your."

"I don't know," she sobbed. "When
I awoke the house was beginning to
burn. I dressed and hurried out here.
I think.I think they have gone with
the settlers toward the mountains."
"They left you to burn!" exclaimed

Marvin, in horror.
She laid her hand on Ms arm. "I

heard them calling for me," she said.
"Put I hid here. Tomorrow I was to
have married Jim.** "/ t..

"And now?" aaked Marvin, bending
over her,
"Now, I Just can't. I can't Leave

me to die."
He caught her In Ma armH and' car¬

ried her up the valley, over the smol¬
dering ruins of the little settlement.
When they reached unbumed ground
he set her down and walked befclde
her, holding her to him. Her hair, un¬
loosed fell over him. They were to¬
gether and content, immeasurably con¬
tent, and nothing else mattered.
(Copyright IMfc bjr W. O. Chapman.)

Red Devil Lye in the Slop
All hog disease is caused by germs
that grow into worms. Stop it at the
germ stage by feeding Ked Devil Lye.
This prevents disease and your hogs feed
out quicker. See directions on the can.
Get a few cans. try it. that's the test.

Saves Hogs and Feed

WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE !
PINTS 25 CENTS QUARTS 50 CENTS

j «''. .;
/ We use only Welch's (»rajH» Juice at our Soilu Fountuln, because we

consider II the l>est. and follow out this bleu In every tbliiK used In
our drinks, always tin- b6it. |»» i««» not eonsldered. That's why our
Soda Fountain drinks pleas**, That's why our .Soda rouutuin buHliu ss
Increases. Every thlnj* absolutely sanitary whether ill sl«bt or not.
Our lee Cream Is made in the ^iiiiic way from milk and cream that '

1# teated aud found to t>e good in every way.

W. ROBIN ZEMP'S DRUG STORE
Phone 30. Camden S. C.

4. .

y ,

Farm Property For Sale
1,373 acres, 10 miles north of Camden, 4 miles west of DeKalb, 4

miles from church, half mile from school. 880 acres in 'cultivation,
tliree separate pastures with 75 acres in each. One of the finest or¬

chards In the county. About one million feet good long leaf timber.
One 8 room dwelling. 18 tenant houses. Property of H. BarflehK
Price f20 per acre. TermB ea sy.

321 1-4 acres, 12 miles north of Camden, 4 miles west of DeKalb,
4 miles from church, 1 1-2 miles from school, 140 acres in cultivation,

one pood five room dwelling, three tenant bouses, one gin, saw mill
and shingle mill* for only $25 i>cr acre. Easy terms or will trade for
good town property,' Now owned by II. E. Sill & Uro.

40 acres 0 miles Southeast of Camden, 25 acres in cultivation,
good orchard, one good three room dwelling, c«i«t $4<M). Can be bought
for $850. Now owned by Charlie Holland.

LIST YOUR WANTS WITH US

L. C. SHAW
REAL ESTATE, RENTS AND INSURANCE

*

; A i i A f ii".

We have a njce cottage on Fair Street, all
conveniences. Want it occupied

*

immediately.

COOPER GRIFFIN COMPANY.
5. ' . *"

\- *V .*{' fV? 1
*

Real Estate and Insurance CAMDEN, S. C.

Co.
¦*" yC. W. EVANS, Manager

FUNERAL DIRECTORS and LICENSED EMBALMERS
City and Country Calls Attended Promptly

DAY OR NIGHT

Office and Show Rooms at 535 DeKalb Street »' Hi-^4

... -A ? . \V.

Office Phone 91 Residence Phone 283-L


